[Effect of hemodialysate and its peptide fragments on stromal cells and heme synthesis in bone marrow culture and the activity of selected enzymes and GSH in human erythrocytes. II. Effect on heme synthesis by the erythroid cells of the human bone marrow in vitro].
Effect hemodialysate or its three peptide fractions on the heme synthesis in in vitro cultured human bone marrow erythroid cells has been studied using the 59Fe incorporation method. Heme has been extracted from human bone marrow erythroblasts. Under the hemodialysate (concentrations equal to 350 and 200 micrograms/ml) and the fraction II (concentrations equal to 14 micrograms/ml of medium calculated against the protein content) effect the 59Fe incorporation (cpm) 10(6) of nucleated marrow cells) has statistically been elevated. Hemodialysate showing capability to stimulate the heme synthesis contained peptides having molecular weights in the range of 5 to 45 kda; the molecular weights of fraction II components remained in the range of 5 to 15 kda. Since other hemodialysate peptide fractions showed no stimulatory effect on the 59Fe incorporation to heme it could be suggested that the active substance has molecular weight corresponding to 5 to 15 kda. Moreover, the substances correspond not to erythropoietin which molecular weight remains in the range of 34 to 40 kda. On the whole, it has been demonstrated that the blood factor stimulating heme synthesis reaches the dialysate.